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WHILE DAIRYING IS THE major interest of Don
Trimble, he has two fattening hogs for exhibit in the 4-H
pig houndup. The farrowing pen was constructed by Don
in the vocational agricultural shop at Solanco High School.
Don has had sows and gilts during the past few years, but
is now concentrating his efforts on his dairy program.
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Othar Dependable Rockland Fly Products:
Rockland “FACE FLY WlPE”—Gov't, approved for new pesr.
Rockland “FLY-RID FLY DUST”-Rub on cow’s back.
Rockland DRY FLY BAIT A
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iflVI,IOn to the poultry and livestock Chows above, Purina makes dog, aoat,
' P'Seon, guinea pig, game bird, laboratory animal, etc. rations.
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this fall or winter, hopes to business.
have a milking string of 18
cows this winter. At present
there is room for no more
than 18 cows in the barn.

In addition to the farming
on the sixty acres, Don also
farms with his parents on
the 178 acre Benbrook farm
at Chestnut Level. At Ben-
brook the emphasis is also
on high quality Holstein
dairy animals.

With his high producing
cows and his well grown
heifers, 'Donald Trimble has
a good start in the Business
of farming. With his offices
in 4-H and his honors won
and offices held in FFA /he
was named Keystone Farmer
in January) he has exhibited
the leadership qualities of a
good rural citizen Don
knows what he means when

Donald Trimble, a young
man with a bright future,
has been encouraged all a-
long the way by his parents.
Darnel Trimble, a top notch
dairyman and a leader in
dairy club work, has impart-
ed to his son the knowledge
and desire necessary to be-
coming a success in the dairy

he says in the last sentence of
the Future Farmer creed, “I
believe that rural America
can and will hold true to the
best traditions in our nation-
al life, and that I eaif exert
an influence in my home and
community which will stand
solid for my part in that in-
spiring task.”

LARGE, WELL GROWN HEIFERS such as these will
be ready to go into the milking string with a backlog of
milk-making nutrients in their bodies this fall and winter.
Donald Trimble tries to breed his holstein heifers to fresh-
en at about 24 months of age, but he feels that they must
be large for their age if they are to be bred that young.
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Milk makes balanced diets
easier to attain because of
its combination of vitamins,
proteins, minerals and other
food elements.

Cottage cheese contains
about one-fifth protein by
weight, in addition to im-
portant amounts of Vitamin
A, thiamine and riboflavin.
Cottage cheese is a familiar
item in weight reduction
diets, ranking among the
best providers of necessary
nutrients at a low cost in
calories.

Don't Neglect
Your Soil

USE A . . .

COVER
CROP
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Soil Improvement :

® Rye Gzass
• Field Brome Grass
• Winter Vetch
• Sweet Clover
• Soy Beans
• Winter Rye

Available For Pasture
or Ensilage

© Cert. Piper Sudan
• DeKalb Sudax
e DeKalb Forage

Sorghum
• B’ack Amber Sorghum
• Hegari Sorghum
• Black Wilson Soy Beans 3

• Wabash Soy Beans
® DeKalb 90 Day Corn

Orders Fdied Promptly
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